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Technical Aspects of Gathering among
the Central Kalahari San
KaOru ID?A 江ゝURA
1. lntroduction
′
I｀he Central Kalahari San are the :Hunter―Gath rer ″ヽho live in the
Iく[alahari desserts. I have been researching their gathering activities fronl
the behavioral point, such as the analysis of the group forrnation for
gathering,tilne al10cation and efficiency(InlaIIlura‐I‐Iayaki 1996).  this
paper,I、ァill present the way the Central I(alallari San gather and cook,
as、vell as hoⅥr t  use digging sticks,、vhich are inlportant in gathering.
′
I｀he Central I(alahari San used to live a traditional nonladic life. :But
they have l.。w settled in the xade area. ′rhe s dent riation started as a
project of Relnote Ftrea Developlllent Progralll by the Botsw・ana govern‐
rnent. In 1979,a well with gasoline engine、vas set up in the Xade area.
Frorn 1982,the sedentarization was proll■oted by r tioning f00ds(rnainly
corn f10ur)against a drought. Goats were also distributed by the govern―
rnent,soon after cattle like donkeys and horses(1)、verc also tanled. IPeople
in this area lhave conle to live oll cash inconle frorn road construction and
handicrafts(Osaki 1984,′r naka 1987).
′
I｀he influences by the sedentarization on the San's gathering activities
are as follows. Firstly,the ratio of gathered plants to the total foods llas
decreased due to 、vell water alld f()od rationing.  Secondly, vegetable
resources arolind Xade llave been exploited,as a result lllany people l■ave
cOntintled living fOr a 10ng tin■e in the sallle place. Tlle sedentarization
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has greatly influenced their gathering activities.  ′I｀herefo e, it is an
urgent task to describe the present situation of gathering.
′
I｀he Original data、vas c011ected frorn July 1990 to February 1991 in
Xade area 、アithin the Central lKalahari Garne Reserve, Republic of
]B,Ots、vana. ′I｀he Central Kalahari San consist of ti″o linguistic groups,
I Gui and ll Gana. 
′
I｀he b01d characters in this paper represent l Gui
、vords.
2. Kinds of the igathered g00ds
LIainly、vomen do the gathering. Vヽoll■en collect not only plants and
vegetables but also fire、vood、vhich is necessary for their daily life.「I｀hey
also collect building rnaterials to rnake huts and grass to thatch roofs
、vhen necessary.
2.1. Edib!e plants
′
I｀anaka(1980)reported that the pre‐seden ary San used 80 species of
wild plants(2)as edible ones.  ′I｀he research this tirne observed that 43
species、vere used and another 16 sipecies,by infornlation.10 species of the
fornler and 6 species of the latter、vere not on Tallaka's list and were
newly added.
2.2. Firewood,building nlaterials,grass for thatching roofs
Firewood is indispensable not only for cookling but also forヽvarrning
thernselves. After settling do、vn,the r ore they eat corn flour,the rnore
firewood they need. Won■en n ver fail to collect fireヽvo d on theirヽVay
horne fronl the gatheringi and they fetch fire、voo ev n、vhen they don't gO
gathering.
′
I｀he rnOst suitable species fOr fire、v00d is a kind of Acacia such as
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Иθασ力 ′%ι″ι万″ググand 4.ι″θあろα.According to the San,these trees
contaill oil alld are therefore flarnI1lable.  I´｀hey are ideal for firewood
because they continue burning for a long tirne. HO、vever,these trees have
been exploited around Xade alld are distributed 5 1kilolneters apart frorn
thereO.Therefore people frequently use what they call+karu(general
terin of thin trees),or Tιγttz・ηα′z・α sιγz・θια or Bθsθ″ αあグ′γ%%θα whose
burning tirne is shorter.
′
I｀he San rnake their huts only with trees and grass,nOt、v th vvali nilad.
「I｀hey prefer straight trurlks as building lllaterials. As props,they use such
thiCk W00d aS 4εαθ″ ι″θあια andスθαι″ ,,Zι′4 %々α and inake d011le―
shaped frarne、vo ks for huts. r´hen they fill in bet、vee the props with
thin trees such as 71ι″,,グπαノ′α sιγグθιO Bθsα・αα′ろι
・′γππια,and Zθ
`力
θεα,ψ%s
πι′sa・グ,etc. Further,they fill rernaining spaces with tⅥアisted bundles of soft
G%θω″ノZαυα twigs.After making the outward fOrin Of huts,they cover
huts with grass to prevent sand and rainwater.  :For thatching roofs,
SノわαgηS′ιなsp.is the most suitable,but E%αgt s′グs′ι力解απη″ηαis also
used.
3. VVay of co‖ecting edible g00ds and cooking
′
I｀he San have a lot Of knO、v edge abOut wllat ikinds Of plants are
available、vh n and、vhere. ′I｀hey alsO exchange inforrnation frequently on
these plants.As for qaら(4θαπι力θsグθツθS ηα%ググπ ηπα),a kind of nlelon,for
exanlple,people talkl abOut each Other,``I saw lllany flovvers at a certain
place,''frorn around Noverl■ber、vhen it starts to bloorn after the first rain.
In II)ecelllber,talks are exchanged in the caI1lps Observing the ripeness of
melon on their way to pick+k'On(D砂
“
ル sp.),a kind of wild plant.
Based on this inforrnation,people decide、vhen and wher  th y should gO
pitching.
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Areas fOr each canlp's gathering tend nOt t0 0verlap. For exarnple,the
、vOrllen Of canlp T,、vhich settle dov7n in the southern part of the Xade,use
the area stretching to、vard the uter south of the settlernent. I:【o、vever,
it sornetirnes occurs that the rnenlberS Of adiaCent CanlpS utiliZe the Sanle
place and rneet each Other there.(])ut of the 18 tirnes l visited with the
peOple Of canlp′I｀,、ve rnet、vOn■en Of(1)an■p A once at the gathering place
fOr l nOne(Bθsθグααノbグ′ηκ
“
)berries,wOmen of Camp K and Camp S
were also at the gathering place looking for green caterpillars.
In such cases,、vornen of Can■p T tall(ed with those of other calllps a
little and thell separated frorn thenl lllaturally and didn't iOin partieS.
HOwever,when they nlet w01nen of Cainp K at the gathering place of ll
k'on,they joined together once.
A. !70m l ke(CυCυm6 κaraわar′enSIS)
′
I｀hey dig rhizon■es deep in the ground、7ith digging sticks and collect
thern. ′I｀he parts on the ground grov√leaves only in the rainy season for
several rnonths.  Roots are edible alnlost all year round.  
′
「 h y gro、v
stretching on the grassland and rnany daughter corrns gro、v out of a
mother corm in a radialform.Therefore,when an!?om l ke is discovered
many cOrms can be dug out one after the other.People like!?Om lke
since it dOesn't have a bitter taste. 13ut lately it has been exploited around
xade.  I´｀he、vay Of c01lecting cOrnls is tO dig out sand by 50 to 60
centirneters l鴨′ith digging sticks. After digging several rhizornes,people
get thern together,tie thern at the runner and store therll in the leather
、vrappers.
′
I｀he way of cooking corrns is to roughly slice off their skins 、アith
、vooden spatulas,throuアthern into a burning flarne and then bake thern
black for a couple of rninutes or put thenl into hot sand under a fire and
rOast thern fOr abOut 2 hours and eat. ′「 he fo rner 、vay of cooking is
′
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caned+kan and the latter,+k05.There are three traditional Ways of
cooking for the San Ⅵアi out using a pot; adding to these two rnethods
rnentioned,there is the other way of cooking called ll?om,roasting、vith
a strong fire.
In the evening,they roast severall?om l kes and l kaas(I will mention
it next)in the hot sand under a three‐legged cooking pot used for corn
porridge and dig thern out to eat at the next rnorning.
B。/kaa(CοCcわねκわmanη″)
They eat rhizomes like!?om l kes.Unlike!?om lke, l kaa are not
distributed in only one place but are discovered independently at the roOt
of the tree. In seasons when the part on the ground are developed,runners
twine thernselves round the tree. Grown roots are full of fiber and do not
taste lgood,so younger srnall roots are preferred. ′「 he、vay to pre are
l kaa is the same as that of!?om lke.
C. l none(3oSC′aa′bitrunCa)
I None bears sugar‐abundant(4)yellow berries with dialneters of l
centirneter after blossOrns. ′I｀he case of a rich harvest is rare with Only
one in several years. IDecernber,1990、vas the year of riclll■arvest but was
exploited in only 10 days.The way to process l none is unique.They
suck the berry they picked and thro、va、vay its skin. やVhen 10 berries are
collected in their rnouths,they spit thenl into cups、vith saliva.(A series
of this action is called kara.)′rhey repeat this action and c。llect berries
with seeds in containers and return to the canlps.(I)ontainers of berries
are left for several hours in the sun,so that berries becon■e ferrnen  nd
taste s、veet‐sour. After that they separate seeds frOrnlberries by stirring
with tⅥアigs and drink orange‐col ed,s、veet―our juice.
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D. 十k'on, l gara, ||?aagubO(D′ρCad sp.)
As fOr+k'on and l gara,they eat their leaves raw.As for ll?aagubo,
they eat its bulb raMた.A l of thern are distributed at the old sight of the
arlcient river,called 11lolapo. 
′
I｀1ley gro、v green leaves in the rainy season
from December to February.十K'on sprouts earlier,while l gara and ll
?aagubo sprout later.They pick+k'On and l gara on the ground and eat
only leaves. 1[｀hey taste light alld are sticky,peculiar to the lily farnily.
Sour‐tasting wild plants like+nao(Oχ夕gθπππ α″滋2),|l gabe(■α′π%π
α/πο′″rθ″sクα″′%,,2),and ll?aabere(Kleinia longiflora)are also col‐
lected at the same time and mixed a little Of the same seasonings.+K'on
and l gara took back to the calnps are pounded with pestles.十?Oori
(_ス
「グ,,2ικι
・
α θα′
'lα
), the SOur―taSting berry, iS added aS a SeaSOning rather
than+nao and ll gabe.
E. qaO(ハcantわοs,cyos naυd′η′ na)
Qaa(wild lne10n)fruit becollles ripe about 2 11lonths after the first rain.
vvhen eaten ra、ァ,the e is a tongue_piercing stirnulation(chOri4)). 
′
I｀here_
fore,it is cornnlon to be eaten after it is cooked in the calnps. If eaten
raw,qaa fruit should be rubbed with the leaves of l gaa(rθγzz・ηαノ″
sιγzθια)alloヽ7ing for the stinlulation tO be lightened.
′
I｀hey bake qaa with direct fire or roast it Ⅵ7ith hot sand and then sip
(l koru)only the fruit,leaving skins.The moSt popular Way C00king thiS
food is to pound(十kari)roasted fruit with seeds,and kX'Oa m((〕″´ι紗″
′αυα)iS then added fOr SWeetneSS.BOth qaa and kx'Oam become ripe at
the sa11le tinle and those wllo c。1lect qaa a s try to c。1lect kx'Oa m.
F. |l nan(Cたrυ″υsねnatus)
After the first rain, s、veetness waternlelons also beconle ripe in 2
rnonths. Since they gro、″、アild froln the seeds people throw a、vay around
′
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the canlp,at present they are collected within the Village. Ho、v ver, hen
all、vaterrne10ns around Xade are exploited in several rnonths,people go
gathering a、vay frOrn cal,1lp. |I Nan are covered、7ith thick skin and are in
the l)ush without decaying or drying. Ho、vever,by July,they are eXp10it‐
ed Ⅵアithin the gathering areaヽvhere people can collect thenlin a day's trip.
Juicy ll nan taste light and can be eaten ravメ5). Raw fruit is eaten by
being dug(+karO)With StiCkS Or rOaSted With hOt Sand Or bOiled in pOt,
mixed with kx'oam and pounded(+kari)with pestleS.SOmetimeS they
rnake porridge by l■lixing fruit pounded by pestles and corn flour and then
boiling therll all together(6).
When ll nan bear a 10t Of fruit,they thrOW aヽVay the fruit and C011eCt
Only the seeds(thiS Way Of gathering iS Called!nhaa)and take thern back
tO the can■ps. Seeds are roasted with a strong fire and then pOunded Ⅵrith
pestles to lnake flour V/hich cal■be eaten.
G. kx'oam(Gκ″′ar′ava), |l qx'ane(Gκw′a κι′n ry′s)
Short trees of about l lneter high bear broヽv  b ries、v th a diarneter
of 8 1nillilneters.Kx'oam bears fruit around I)ecernber and ll qx'ane bears
fruit later, in iFebruary. By April orヽ4 y,the  are exploited within the
gathering area where people can collect thern in a day's trip. ′「 hey go
gathering Overnight until June or July 7). ´「 hey pick up qx'oam and ll qx'
ane by their hands and put thenl into their bags hanging frolll their necks
8). 
′
I｀hey eat the fruit ra、v and seeds inside of it.()r they take thern back
to the canlps and dry thelll fOr preservation. 
′
「 hey use kx'oarn and ll qx'
ane as sweeters to give a flavor to qaa and ll nan. 
′
I｀hey sOrnetilnes use
then■in order to lllake alcohol.
H. 十nan+ke(BaJわ′η′a pefeκ′ana)
Peas becOrlle ripe fronl February to 4ヽay. At gathering places,they
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rnove their place picking peas、vith shells. ′I｀hey roast peas Ⅵ′ith shells or
roast orlly peas.  lI｀1ley eat cooked peas as they are or eat thern after
pounding Ⅵ′ith pestles to rnake thern powdery and then eat thenl. WVhen
dried, peas are preserved and the pea powder is used fOr rituals Of
rnenarche and、veddings.
!. gyuulnoo,十na !noo(green caterpinars)
IンarVa Of CapidOptera● ′rhe gathering period is only l week or so when
caterpillars beconle chrysalides after llatching.Gyuulnoo are green cater‐
pinars,7 to 8 centimeters in length and feeds on the leaves of+qane
(わθπθια sp.).+Nao!noo are green caterpinars with 4 centimeters in
length and attach thernselves to the leaves of ll qX'arnts'a(」ιθηε力θσα21ρZS
ηιた″).
Gatherers ll10ve s10、vly frOnll place tO place 100king fOr caterpillars.
Vヽllen they catch caterpillars, they tear the caterpillars' head Off and
SqueeZe Out the COntentS in their StOmaCh(tS'aa rneans tO`Squeeze water'.)
′
I｀hey then cook thern by roasting the caterpillarsゝzi h a strong fire.
4. How to use the digging sticks
Digging sticks(+nua)play an important role in the gathering activ‐
ities. Sticks are straight with a diarneter of about 2 centinleters and a
length of 90 to 100 centirneters. They are rnade of flexible and strong
W00d like Gπυ″βαυα.TheSe StiCkS are rnade by men fOr WOmen,aS Well
as rnortars and pestles. λ4en fetcll thick、vood,peel the skin and rnake
wood lnore straight by heating it over fire(ZaO). ′「 he  they lnake sticks
by cutting diagonally OIle side of wood、vit l a knife. Wonlen,who are
actuall users of the sticks,sharpe the points of theln(|l khaa)after using.
I)igging sticks are indispensable not only in digging roots of plants,but
′
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also in all activities in the bush,including gathering and hunting
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A. Digging
ln digging rhizollle of plants as a gathering activity, they dig Ⅵアith
digging sticks in both hands depending on the thin runners. V｀hen they dig
deep holes,they can dig deeper by using their hands to elilΥlinate sands
digging by sticks. WVhen rnen set a trap in hunting,they rnake pitfalls with
digging sticks. Vヽhen they hunt spring hares, they dig deep holes Ⅵ′ith
their sticks. I´｀hey also use these sticks in digging holes for the pillars of
huts.
B. As a substitute for hands
Vヽhen they collect fruits too high for hands to reach,they fetch thern
by dra、ァing thern near、vith digging sticks. when they c。1lect qaa rne10ns,
they pick thern up by piercing therll Ⅵrith stiCkS Vヽithou  bending
thernselves(7).  
′
「 hey alsO use sticks in adjusting 10ads carried On their
backs,or in picking up things that have fallen tO the ground during their
trip. Also they thrust sticks into caves to get sap or srnall anirnals like
birds or rlllce.
C. Chopping
ln passing Acacia、vood,they rnake a path by chopping thorny twigs
、vith digging sticks. They also collect fireヽvood by chopping withered
twigs、アith sticks.
D. As a stick
vvhen they carry gathered g。。ds on their backsゝ7ith headbands(8)*,
they shift their、veight forwardly. 
′
I｀hey stand up by using digging stickS.
WVhen they have a break under a tree with loadS On their backs,they lean
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against their sticks to disperse their 、veight.  AlsO, lderly people, in
particular,rnOve using digging sticks like walking sticks.
E. As a cooking utensil
Vヽllen they eat wild nlelons, they cut them in halves by using the
digging sticks and then hollow out the fruits、ァith the s icks tO ea .(:)r
they Ⅵ′11l drink the iuice after breaking thern openゝ″ith the sticks. WVhen
they cook: |l nan rnelon in casseroles,they divide the skins and fruits、vi
digging sticks,nOt、vith knives.
F. As a vveapon or hunting tool
When they encOunter such vernlin as snakes or scOrpiOns, they club
theSe ver11lin to death Ⅵ7i h their digging sticks.(Dlr when they(bOth rrlen
and vヽornen)run after young diker and catch thern, they club these
anirnals to death with their digging sticks. Vヽhen lnen kill anirnals that
are trapped,they club the necks of the anirnal、ァith the sticks.
5。 〔)iscussion
5。1. How the gathered goOds were changed by settling down
′
I｀anaka's(1980)data、vas docurnented when the San lived a nollladic
life and conlpared with the current data, chal■g s can be observed in
utilizing plants in the‐pa t lo y ars. ′ranaka listed ll speciel of plants as
a rnaiOr food possessing significant parts of food in sorne specific seasons,
10 0f WhiCh eXCept 7ンあSθ22α ιsεπ″πιπηι are popularly utilized even now.
2:ンあsιttα
“
ιπ″κttz is too remotely distributed to be utilized,distributed
only 40 1くilonleters nOrth frorn Xade area. ′I｀hese ll species、vere selected
as a rnajor food because they are abundant, easy tO be collected and
Carried, taSty and have high nutrition value(´I｀anaka 1980). It can be
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inferred that for this reason,they are still poptllar n。′ゝ. ′rhe p fere ce
to、vard species show by the San hasn't changed rnuch even after the
sedentarization.
(I)onlparison of the parts the of plants utilized bet、v en the pre― d
pOst‐ sedentarizatiOn has shOwn that rhizOnles ihave decreased frorn 14
species to 5 species. People used to squeeze juice or take starch frorn
rhizonles,but nou″、vells and flour have replaced thern. Wild grass listed
by lla｀naka(1980)whose leaves and sterns are edible, nov7 has only 4
species out of ll that are utilized.  I―Io、vever f the newly observed 8
species are added, 12 species are no、v util zed and relatively、vell eaten.
′
I｀hey are easily eaten ra、v and seerll to help supply vitarnins and rninerals_
I´｀he San's preference to、va d wild plants hasn't changed greatly,but it
can be said that their nutritive position in the 、ild plant d et has been
cllanged between the pre‐ and post‐sedentarization.
5.2. How the San cook
′
I｀he San knoゝアthe fitting、vay to cook every plant very well and even
know the way to rernove harshness.  ′rhey season f。。d by using 、r ld
plants rnixed Ⅵ″ith acid to give a sweet taste.  :Especially before they
settled down,salt and sugar were so valuable,tl■t p ople cou d us  only
wild iplants as seasonings and to s、veeten.
Arnong their way on cooking,itis so unique tO rOast the food by using
sand.「I｀hey use the above、vay not only to bake nlelon and roots,but also
to roast rneat.  IBy using the way of cooking, they don't need water
beCauSe the Water in the f00d itSelf iS turning outiuSt aSヽVell. ′I｀hey alSO
can cook easily without any tools like a pot Or a casserole,and everl cook
very well. ′:「he only weakness to their rnethod of cooking is that they
have to collect a large arnount of firewood to nlake a fire.
4ヽortars alld pestles are very illll)Ortant fOr the San to process wild
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food. ′I｀1ley pound baked rnelons and roots,parched beans and nuts,dry
fruits,fresh leaves,sten■s,and bulbs to nlake fibers soften. ′I｀hey al o use
the n10rtars and the pestles、vhen potinded Ⅵ7itll dry rlleat. ′I｀hey have two
kinds of pestles; one for vegetables and another for rlleats. ′I｀he pestles
fOr llleats have blades tO cut nleat fibers. II)ue to theヽ4ortars and pestl s,
peOple can eat large lkinds of plants and aninlals,and nlake the food soft
and tasty.
′
「 1lree―legged pots seen■to have been used by the lSan for such a long
tirlle. 
′
I｀hey used to,1lo、vever,be very valuable and were possessed by only
a fe、″. ´I｀he pOts、vere t00 heavy tO carry in San's n011ladic life. And the
、vay tO bake using sand,、vas suitable to any food. People did not need the
pots so rnuch, before.  After settling dovvn, the San carne to live on
ratiOned cOrns f10ur and the pOts becarne necessary. Corn flour has to be
c00ked intO pOrridge in the pOts, Other、ア se corn flour cannot be eaten.
′
I｀hOugh alrnost a11 0f the gathered food can be eaten raⅥ″,rationed food
rnust be cooked. I´｀his ifference caused the San to need pots and kettles
and then they engaged ill collecting fire、vood ev ryday.
5.3. The possibilities caused by the digging sticks for hurnan evolution
′
I｀he significance Of digging sticks、vas insisted by Nishida(1974)in the
ec010gical vie、vpOint Of utilizing rhizOrnes. A fe、v non huinan prirnates,
fOr exarllple chinlpanzee,alsO use t001s. lBut they can't use rhizonles,ldeep
in the underground. Only hulnan beings can use rhizorlles by using digging
sticks.
Tanner and Zihinlan(1976)also asserted the significance of digging
sticks in the evolution of rnankind,indicating the irnportance of gathering
activities in the ev01ution of rnankind, as an anti‐hunti g hypothe is.
Zihirnan (1981)insisted that the old era's organic tools 、vere ha d to
relllain,sO that digging sticks、vere to be neglected even though they、vere
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critical fOr hurnan ev01utiOn.?lcGr w( 981)insisted that felllales inust
have pronloted hurnan evolution、7ith using o ls,pointing out sex differ‐
ence of chinlpanzees in using tools.
I(a、vai(1992)cast a doubt over`rhizorne theory'in that the lPigrnees,
、vho seldor1l utilize underground part of plants, also use digging sticks.
′
I｀he、vay Of using digging sticks is diversified,not confirrned tO digging
rhizollles in the gathering activities, as l rnentioned in this paper. :´「he
diversified technique of using digging sticks has the possibility to add a
ne、v viewpoint over the issue of tool‐us ng arly rnankind.
Notes
(1) Since Xade area is in the ganle reserve,intrusion by cattle is prohibited.
(2) As for the description of iplants,follo、ving classifications are inade
Grassroots(tsao), Roots of trees(キqai), Stunlps Of treeS(+kuri), Branches
(l kam),Leaves(gyana),Fruits(+?eru,which also nleans`body'Or`truth'),Runners
(‖?oら,which originally rneanS`armS')
(3) Concerning geographical features,the fo1lowing expressions are rnade.
!?ae fOr inOlap。(depleted StrealllS in the Iくa ahari deSert),!k00 for pan(flat,dried
lakes shallo、v in depth)ヽ7i vヽater in the rainy SeaSOn,!nam fOr pan WithOutヽVater
arOund lkoo AIso,concerning vegetation,十khaa for grasslandS arOund pan,!koi
fOr plains Of plants of rice family, |l kau for woods of 4ιαθ′
`ι
″πグιη姥グプ(also
indicating w00ds in general),|l kari for woods of 4ι′εη πιι′権4,l guif r woOdS
where LO″ε力0ごα,ψ
“
s_30sσ2α α′bグ′,7ι″εα,Oι力πα夕%た力Zク,and 71ι″″Zブ
'2α
′′α Sι″ι｀′α grOヽ7
together.
(4) Other expressions for the sense Of taSte are as folloヽv s.
`sweet'Or`′rasty'(qare), `tJnsavOry'(xon), `13itter' or`Saltry'(qx'au), `Sour'(||
kam)
(5) 
′rhey say that they iグ″21π力(qx'aa)|l nan rnelons,but they never say that they′α′
(+?on)them.They say qX'00,WhiCh meanS tO eat meat・
(6)!kam means to cook me10n Or corn flour with pOts,whilc l nua means to COOk
meat with pots.
(7) |l nan rnelon is too big tO piCkヽrith d ging StiCkS. Also,its skin is too thick.
(8)There are two types of carrying goods by women.Oneis l kaba:Carrying g00ds
overhead and the other is ll kaya i carrying g00dS On the baCk With head bandS・
186 名古屋学院大学論集
′
I｀1le fOrnler is adOpted by yOunger giris,、vhile the latter is adopted by、vomen of
middle age.
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